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7-6 Victory Over Cornell Stickmeh Closes Varsity Lacrosse Season
STICKMEN WALLOP

*

, RED LACROSSE TEN
IN LAST GAME, 7-6

Lions Beat Down Late
CornellRally To

Win Fourth
By HARRY HENDERSON

Playing the final game of the sea-
son before- a crowd of 8,000, Coach
Mike Loebs’.Lion lacrosse team whip-
ped the Cornell 'ten, 7-to-6, •in the
hardest fought game seen on New
Beaver field this year Saturday ■after-
noon following the victory of the var-
sity track team over Syracuse.

The Lion stickmen carried the game
to the Red ten throughout the first
three quarters but in the fourth
bracket the Bawlfmen put on a des-
perate rally which might have tied
the score had the game lasted a few
minutes more. Captain George Koth,
Lion out home, tallied twice for the
Lions and until-he was injured put
on a brilliant exhibition 'of stick-
work.

Petroff Heads Cornel! Defense
The Red goalie, ‘Ollie’ Petroff,

formed the mainstay of the Cornell
defense, stopping shots from Lion
sticks that seemed sure to be in the
net. ‘Ollie’ picked up a few tactics
from Gerber, Lion goal whoso work
has been above par this year, for be-,
fore the game was over he-was charg-
ing down the field with the ball- like
an attack man, a maneuver used with
great success by Gerber.

The Red defense, although compos-
ed of big men; had trouble in stop-
ping the Lion attacks and it wasn’t
until the last quarter that they real-
ly fought off the Lion attacks with

any great degree of success, and even
then the Lions scored once.

Ray Reed, playing his last game
on the Lion ten; and ‘lggie’ Weber
proved their merit when they stopped
the fast-moving Red attack .oft-times
long before they got;near the Lion
net. Early in the game Ray, single-
handedly, stopped a Red attack that
looked like a sure goal.

Ernie Kaulfuss, ‘Hank’ Moulthrop,
and Johnny Rathmell played consist-
ently throughout the game which in-
cidentally is their last. Although
Ernie did not score, his excellent
work in drawing out the Red defense
paved. for' ;thy

ti
ftqllfcs- yf

Fletcher and Robeson. Moulthrop
and Rathmell were on, their toes',forc-
ing the Red ten in their passing dur-
ing the entire game.

Jack Fletcher tallied twice for the
Lions and Bates Barnes also pushed
a shot in. Fletcher has played' a
more than top-notch game for a man
who has been handling a stick for
only one season .and Carl Hasek,
Robeson, Lion sSotfhomores, were , the
other Blue and White scorers.

The Reds* who scored were Beyerle,
who tallied three markers, to lead
both tens in goals, McEachron who
got two-goals, anf! Jeffrey, one. The
Red ten did not score during the first
quarter, but got two goals in each of
the following quarters.
PENN STATE POS CORNELL
Gerber G Petroff
Weber P • Brock
R. Reed CP Kossack
Moulthrop- FD Cutler
Rnthinell SD Baugh
Barnes C Jeffrey
Fletcher SA Fourebach
Rumbaugh FA McEachron
Knulfuss— i III—l: Beyerle
Koth Oil : Mount

| Bat ’em Bambinos
PENN STATE—9

AB. R. H. O. A. E.
Stocker, 2b. 5 12 5 3 0
McKcchnie. lb. 4 1 1 10 0 0
Biellcki, rf. _„5. 1 2 0 0 0
Miller, cf. ;4* 2 2 0 1 0
Kascsak, If. r_4 10 110
O’Hora, ss. „_2 0 1* .2 1 0
Zawacki, c. 4 119 10
Mikolonis, 3b. i__3 2 2 0 4 0

Parks, p. 3 0 0 0 1 0

Totals
GETTYSBURG—O
Dracha, 3b. _
Snyder. 2b., _
Haughton, If.

34 911 27 11 0

.4 0 0 1 6 0
__4 0 12 12

,0 0 2 1 0
Olkewlcz,, c. • 4 0 1 5 0 0
MacMillan, rf. 2 0.1 1 0 0
Jones, rf. 0 1 0 0 0
Howard, of. __3 0 1 3 0 0
Cico, lb. __3 0 0 8 0 1
Morris, ss. 3 0 0 2 3 1
Ballinger, p. 0 0 0 0 0 0
Maust, p. i 3 0 1 0 0 0-

Totals 32 0 6 24 11 4
Gettysburg 000 000 000—0
Penn State 600 021 OOx—9

ALTOONA, WYOMING
SEE GAIN TITLES

interscholastic Track Winners
Of Last Season Repeat

Again Saturday

By JACK BARNES

5 Last year’s winners, Altoona and
1 Wyoming Seminary, repeated and,
placing in every event, came through

• to win by the overwhelming scores
• of 72 and 64, in the high and prep■ school divisions, respectively, iri the
twenty-fifth annual Interscholastic
track and field meet on New Beaver
field Saturday.

Following Altoona in Class B com-
petition were Lansford with 19
points; Mt. Carmel and State Col-
lege, each with 9 points; and Brad-
ford with 8 points. In Class A New-
ark Prep, Newark, N. J., took sec-
ond with 41 points, and Dickinson 1
Seminary and George School tied for I
third with 19 points apiece.

Altoona, heavy favorites* showed
up especially well in the hurdles,
hammer throw, javelin throw, 100-
yard dash, and shot-put. They se-
cured nearly half of the total of 164
points and suffered.a set-back in on-

Jy.ondj.event-nthe mile relay.- - -

/.'Tni/'tMs event Wyoming Seminary,
•after trailing Altoona for two laps,
forged ahead, and won in the record
time of three minutes and twenty-
eight seconds. This broke the record
set two years ago by Altoona by 5.8
seconds.

Edwards, of Newark Prep, broke
the high jump record by 4% inches
with a leap of six feet and one-quar-
ter inch. Laird, of Wyoming Semi-
nary, was the third record-breaker.
He hurtled 22 feet 5% inches to’
break the old broad-jump mark by
3*4 inches. Ward, of Altoona, lead
Class B and meet scoring with 14
points and Milkonski, of Wyoming
Seminary, lead Class A scoring with
13 points.

Officials: Townsend, of Syracuse;
Main, of State.

Goals: State, Koth, 2, Fletcher, 2,
: Barnes, Hasek, Robeson; Cornell,
Beyerle, 3, McEachron, 2, Jeffrey.

Substitutions: State, Kline for
Rathmell, Robeson for Fletcher, Pol-
lack for Moulthrop, Hasekfor Barnes,
Rumbaugh for Koth. Cornell, Willsey
for Cutler, Rys for Baugh.

7 Firsts in Races Give Lion
Trackmen Victory Saturday

STATE OUTCLASSES
GETTYSBURG, 9-TO-O

5 Lions Walked in First Inning
To Score 6; Juniata College

On Card-Wednesday

By BILL McDOWELL
Back on the winning .side of the

ledger after outclassing Gettysburg
9-to-0 here Saturday in their second
consecutive victory, . Penn - State’s
varsity baseball team is preparing to
face Juniata College on. New Beaver
field at 4 o’clock Wednesday after-
noon.

The Lions hopped on the scoring
merry-go-round in the first-inning to
amass six runs; Stocker, knocked a
single and a double and -Bielicki an-
other single during the inhirig.

Pitcher Ballinger's ..indiscretion of
walking McKechnic,; Miller, Kascsak,
Mikclonis/and*Parks -.brought in the
Blue and : „White- counters' and his own
dismissal-.to-the'showers where he
might meditate on his- injudicious
act.

Harvey, Jackson,SStewart)tt) Sigel Score Double
" Tallies; Osborne Breaks Record

Zawacki and Mikelonis scored in
the fifth and, Miller carhe in on O’-
Hora’s single in the sixth for the'fi-
nal point. Parks struck ' out 'nine
members of the team that-earlier
this month whipped Navy. 15rto-5. .

By JACK

WRIGHTING BETWEEN THE LIONS

BARNES

•By FRED W. WRIGHT-
Long years ago, in the early dame dash occurred. Football went

years of tho 1920 s when to into the discard right there and
mention Penn State was to bring twenty-two players, the umpire,
up the. subject of football, a tall head referee, tinier, head linesman
heavy-set individual by the. name and two assistants just stared,
of Jules ' Prevost played tackle There seems to be some, indica-
with the Nittany Lions. He went tion that Dempsey was not the
to the coast for the annual New center of attraction the first, last,
Year’s Day game, had a speciality and only time during his entire
of kicking field' goals at opportune career.
moments,- and; also served a year Thc one about Cartmcl| am, thcas assistant line coach just about Ki „ g of Englanili howcvori ,vas a
«i < eca e ago. climax, and Prevost shouted the

(Hence, when said Mr. Prevost last as.he'was on his way hack
dropped in for a social .visit, to his to Radnor. Cartmell, it seems,
alma mater last week-end with a had just competed in the Olyni-
couple of' Radnor High School ath- pics and was visiting Buckingham
letes, here for ‘Penn State Day’, in Palace. Having won just about
tow; reminiscences were the chief everything in sight, he was pretty
topic of conversation. much in the public eye.

Varsity runners, led by Harvey,
Jackson, and Stewart as double win-
ners, came through with firsts in ev-
ery race but the two-mile grind to
build up a lead which the field men
maintained for a 78-to-57 victory over
Syracuse Saturday in the last dual
meet of the season.

A couple of his'stories concern- Cartmell, his hat perched on the
"ed ex-champion Jack -.-Dempsey, back of his - head, his thumbs in
heavyweight'idol of;the fans when his vest, stormed • into’ theireceiv-
s24.Bo (plus tax) 'was;.the vogue Jng room and'asked'“Where is'this
for ringside’.seats,' -.and'.ex-track King?” The.monarch of England,
coach" Nate Cartmell. .■■ Scotlad, Wales, Sovereign of

During the running of the two-mile
event Harold Osborne, holder of the
world record in the running high
jump and -the world indoor record in
the standing high jump, sdt a new
outdoor exhibition world record in the
standing high jump of five feet six
inches. The old record was five feet
five and one-quarter inches.

RED DEVILS, NAVY
TROUNCE NETMEN

Lions Lose Match at Carlisle,
As Midshipmen Register

Shut-Out Victory

TRACK EVENTS
100-yard dash—Wlon .'by Stewart

(S); Hamel (Sy) second; Sigel (S)
third. Time—9.9.

By CHARLIE SCHWARTZ

220-yard dash—Won by Stewart
(S); Cessna '(S) second; Sigel (S)
third; Time—22,s.

exander (S) sr-cond; Carr (Sy) third.
Time—4:24.2.

Two-mile run—'Wlon by Bateman
(Sy) and Lovdal (Sy) itied for first;
Hoffman (S) third. Time—lo:ol,s,

120-yard high hurdles—Wbn by
Jackson (S); Parhiala ’ (Sy) second;
Llndstrom (Sy) third. Time—ls.s.

220-yard low ' hurdles— by
Jackson (S); Perhiala (Sy) second;
Van Keuren (S) - third. Time—24.B,

, FIELD EVENTS

440-yard' dash—Won toy Woolridge
arid Smith, 6-0, 6-2; Gay and Pinney,
(S); Moses (Sy) second; Bunz (Sy)
third. Time—so,B, -

Pole' vault—Won by Stutzman (Sy)
and Lindstrom (Sy) tied for first;
Kefbhner (S) and Benlon (S) tied for
third. Height—l 2 feet 6 inches.

'High jump—Won by Wehrslrtz (Sy)
and Perkins (Sy) tied for first; O’-
Shea (S) third. Height—6 feet.

Javelin—Won by Cimo (S); Levin
(S). second; Buckland (Sy) third.
Distance—l73 feet 4 inches.

Half-mile'run—Won by Harvey (S);
Pelton (Sy) second; Evans (S) third.
Time—d:s7.G.

The Lion netmen made an unsuc-
cessful trip last week-end, when they
lost a close one to Dickinson at Car-
lisle on Friday afternoon, o-to-4, and
dropped befoi’e a superb exhibition of
tennis, as it is played by the midship-
men, at Annapolis the following aft-
ernoon, !J-to-0.

The outcome of the contest with
the Red Devils was undecided until
two minutes before it was all over.
The score was 4-to-4 until “Pip”
Block and Jake Heyison, after ex-
tending Groves and Steele to three
sets, lost the match from sheer ex-
haustion, 5-7, G-2, 7-5.

Heyison Takes First Match

‘lt seems'that' in.-the New Year’s Canada, Ireland,; Australia, and
Day game, Prevost Had justfinish- Emperor of India was standing
ed ..threatening the opposing tackle behind him. Unobtrusively, of
with “I’ll knock your'eyebrow off course. Upon being introduced to
this time”, and thev boys were ail the Prince of Wales, Cartmell ac-
set-to run an erid-rover-end lateral knowledgcd it with “Hiyah,
or soriicthing when the Dempsey- Prince.”

I In the first singles encounter, “Lit-
tle Caesar” Block upset Hinebauch,
0-1, 0:2. Nels Green licked Rosen-
berg, G-0, S-G, while Jimmy Smith al-
lowed Steele to annex .a tough one,
5-7, G-l, S-G. Captain Skillen was
subdued by Groves in straight sets,
G-2, G-8. and Harris downed “Marco
Polo” Manwaring, G-l, 0-4. “Oil!

i City” He.vison was extended to con-
jquer Blewitt, 6-J, 4-6, G-2. This was
.’Jake’s first varsity singles match.

[ In the first doubles match, Green
1and Smith sjjoiled an undefeated sea-
son for Rosenberg and Hinebauch,
squelching them, 7-5, G-4. Blewitt
and Harris scored over Captain Skil-
len and Manwaring in the third dou-
bles, G-0, G-.‘J.

Down at Annapolis the Stovermen
met what is reputed to be the best
net team in the country. "Pip” Block,
after gaining set-point several times
in each set, dropped heartbreakers to
Midshipman Mann, G-4, 8-G. Green
was outdone by Kimmel, G-l, .G-2,
while Jimmy Smith fell- before Gay,
G-l, C-0. Pinney downed Captain
Captain Skillcn, G-8, G-4.

Homer Manwaring took the only
Lion set of the afternoon from Noel,
but was turned back in a return on-
slaught, 4-6, 6-0, G-0. In the sixth
singles, .Jack Heyison lost to Reed,
G-2, 7-5. Navy allowed.. but nine
games in the three doubles matches.

Shot put—Wton by Sigel (S); Sell-
ers (S) second; Jeffries (Sy) third

Broad jump—Won by Phlllipson
Distance—4l feet 14 inch.

, Mann/and Kimmcl stopped Green
outstroked. Block and Heyison, G-0,
fi-1; and' Noel and Ingersoll turned
back Skillen.and Mamvaring, G-l, 7-5.

Harm's. Watch Shop
Expert Watch & Jewelry Repairing

Watch Attachments.

(Sy); Hamel (Sy) second; Mohr (Sy)
third. - Distance—22 feet ;7% inches.

Discus—Won by Sigel (S); Adams
(S) second; Thomas (S) third. Dis-
tance—l27 feet 3 inches.

Hamlmer throw—(Won by Miller (S);
Hordines (Sy) .second; Lavlne (Sy)
third. Distance—3o feet 4% inches.

OnAllen Street (next to Metzger's)
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-Mile' run—WJon by Harvey (S); AJ.
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